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"THE FIRST 5 YE;

“This building Is yours - - - keep it in good condition. The observance of these 
few rule? *ill provide for greater enjoyment of the facilities.1' These few lines 
preface live 23 house rules of the building for ihe more than 200 family rnembers. 
With few exceptions, the rules are the same today, Under th? guidance of the new 
director, and various chairmen, a variety of activities for all age groups sprang up, 
A Sunday Hobby lawn was instituted, where children from 5 to 1,3 could partake in 
arts and crafts and have fun in a varicly of group activHies, The response was 
tremendous, and by the end of 1950, 70 children were enrolled? The Center 
Women s fjague was formed with Mrs. Harry Rubinoff serving as the first 
pre si de tr i, By ihc lime the Center was formally ded-cated on March 25, 1951, the 
building on College St, was j beehive of activity.

Before the year ended a duplicate bridge group chaired hy Ac Chur Woolf, was 
meeting at the Center and a suceeisful 3 day antique show was held,

In Mi ay of 1952, Dan Ba Ram submitted his resignation and it was uccepted 
with deep regret by the board. Dan had presided during the birth of the Center 
and was a contributing factor Ld ms early success. Morris Kroncnfeld of Stamford, 
Conn, was selected as director and he assumed his duties on Sept. 1, 1952. Mr. 
ECronenfeld came with an impressive background In Center and Social work and 
remained the Director for the next 10 yejrs.

Many innovations started early and have remained through Ihc years. The first 
New Year’s Dance was held in 1951, and has continued every year exccpl when 
the holiday falls on the Sabbath.

Youlh activities. always a focal point in Center programming, expanded to 
include activities for all age groups. As soon as the Center doors were opened 
Saturday night socials were regularly held for High Schoolers. Burton Whiner, 
Sant Simonds and Min Flock were early chairmen of Youth Activities.

A Brownie and Cub Scout group were housed at the Center. Mrs. Joseph 
Frei dm an was leader of Brownie Troop No. 27, and Michael Goldman wai pack
master of Scout Troop No, 169, Both, groups were open to children of the entire 
community. Special programming far vacation period? were held irududing 
athlclici, trips and inter-faith functions.

A monthly Center bulletin was in$h luted, and Ben Cohen acted st the first 
editor-in chief, ilie bulletins remained an integral part of Center life until 1970, 
when a different form of coiiunu nidations began.

Athletics! Izjty Shapiro and Ed Laine were the first directors of a variety of



ARS: 1950-1955"

Center tithletica. Basketball, volleyball, bowling. ping-pong. A city wide ft 
shooting contesl sponsored by the Center was very popular in the 5O's a 
attracted pirtidpanls front the three area high schooli. Two of l he winners wt 
Lee Kittredge and Ralph Noel, Ji.

In Minch of 1955, a city-wide ping-pong tournament was held, with 
entries. Interestingly enough. there were 2 women entries. Unfortunate 
Renee Laine and Edith Nussinow were both eliminated in lhe first renn

Public affairs and educational programs abounded and included every c< 
ceivable topic. Di. John Dor>ovan of Bates College conducted a seminac 
“Anwrica at the pibd Century " early irt 1,954. Dr. Milton Sacks Of Braudels v 
one of the ipcaktis in a series of lectures on American foreign policy. These wt 
of course, open to the public. The Androscoggin Valley Menial Health Organ i 
[Jon. as well at? other groups, held their meetings at the Center on a regular ba

From the very beginning,, the Center membership held a large group of pcti 
interested in all aspects of Theatre, and il was the rmisi natural thing in the wo 
for the Center Players Io come into being. And whal a talented group they w. 
Henry Frank was the first president and sonic of the Players included Stan Berns 
Joel Goodman. Irving Ltell, Morris Baker and Elinor Goldblatt. Backstage calc 
included Pat Schnjiier, Renee Laine and Louis Finesilver. The Center Ha 
productions included “The Curious Savage", “Light Up the Sky" and "The Fi 
Season’'. .Ml were smash hits and large audiences filled (he auditorium. A ipci 
March of Dimes presentation of “Now Fotin tai-ns'1 featured some of the rl 
teenagers including Hubs Goodman Shapiro, Joel Abrnmscm and Naomi Alpo 
Under the presidency of Pat Scbnitzer lhe group joined the Stale of Maine l • 
mission of Arts and Humanity.

The Center Women’s League did more lhan provide the Woman's Ton 
Catering was their forte, and many a luncheon or dinner for all sorts of gro 
within the Center was prepared by their golden hinds. But they did more t 
cook. Tile League provided many spectacular city-wide programi and one of 
finest early ones was a Hobby Show in January, 1954, 25 exhibits front fori 
dolls to model planes were caje fully displayed in the Center gym. Several paint I 
by Chuck Bernard were auctioned and a candy nuking, demonstration wai h 
"Nearly 300 local citizens viewed one of the finest displays of hobbies recemi 
the Twin Cities”, was how the Lewiston Daily Sun of Jan. 15, 1954 repuitei 
Best of all, the proceeds were donated to the March of Dimes!



"OUR STORY: 1960-1965"

By ihc time the Center was preparing for ib |Oih anniversary. Samuel Write was 
pdtdent. Sue Miner was named woman of the year at the I Oth anniversary meeting 
p May, 1%0, which featured an original show and dinner catered by the Women's 
League, of co-irsci He Canter had made an impact. Nol Duly had the Center 
become "a home away from home” for the Jewish adulta and children, it had 
rede m enormous eonlribulion to the community. It vm mmmeJ up beauutfully 
is in editorial which appeared in the April 23, I960, Lewiston Sun.

From I960 to 1965 the Center flourished. One of the highlights of the 1961 
•inter se-a:^>on was the American-Israeli Ball, This state-wide affair, which honored 
S^f^L^t>or Edmund Muskic, was a huge financial and social success, Other no tables 
unending this push af^r, were the Israeli Ambassador to the th N. and the 
presd-ents of both Bates and Colby Collcem.

Staling in i960 and continuing through (lie decade wai the annual Donor Din
ner. Primarily a fund raising event, these affalri proved also lo be the highlighl of 
the Center social season. "Die dinners were magnificent and catered by the very 
til-ented pds of the Women’s League, Often there was dancing and some included 
musical s*ows written and directed by three very speed a I talented gals, Starting 
back in the fifties, the Center members were treated to some fine, entertaining skits, 
tk ci ch ts and foil bloomed musicals written, directed and produced tty Frances "i lur- 
wn, Sue Miller and Hannah Green. Often presented a annual meetings, these shows , 
which members of the Center appeared in, were eagerly anticipated and well 
received by the members. A Fran-Sue-Hun Production insured □ good turn oual 
any event I Their original production of die "Center Big Tup” Itad a cast of over 
3O plus all the backstage and technical help necessary for success. And what 
successes they were! Sue Miller. always the piano accompanist and director 
brindled flic large casss like a pro! These three ladies left a true legacy of 
marvelous memories.

i doubt that Edith Nustiitow could have envisioned it^s tremendous utcccn 
when, primarily through her efforts, the Center Nursery School was established in 
the Fall of 1961. A special Nursery Schcml committee was formed and after a 
sow shut the school quickly became very papular. Due la the fine teaching staff 

and cxcellcnt facilities, in what was previously lhe B'nai Briih room, lhe school, 
open to non-members as well as members, became one of the finest in rhe State. 
A reputation it holds to today.

In lhe Summer of 1962, Morris Kronenlcld left our community. tl was with 
regret lliat lhe board and members accepted his resign at io n. "Moe” had served 
ihe Center mid community for over IO years and was responsible for much of the 
Center's success. Philip Cofman was hired, and as lhe 1962 Fall season commenced, 
he was lhe new Center director.

The 1*963 season was highlighted in the Spring with the Orchid Ballk Flor cthy 
Beckerman's gorgeous decorations will long be remembered. Flic Fall of 1963 
brought perhaps the finest financial and social success of the Center's 13 years. The 
Bai Mitzvah Ball. This event, commemorating the Center's "coming of age^', 
fealured a dinner, dance, and a marvelous muriidl production by that terrific n io. 
Fran, Sue and Ihnnah. A be;lliti1ul candle lighting cemcmony on a Bar Mizvah 
cake cHaxed lhe evening.

The Women's League wai in full swing, and one of their projects was the 
running of the gift shop in the lobby. For many years Mrs, Gerald Shible was 
chairperson for this project. .and business was brisk. generally Wore the Jewish 
holidays

In 1964, several rooms in lhe building were redecorated. The wallpaper in the 
meeting room to lhe right as you entei the building was changed. but the diamond 
room, describing the original wall covering,, will always remain * - the diamond 
room.

That year brought ps another Center director. Leonard Nemeth began his duties 
in S^^’tember, 1964 and remained director for the next five yeaS. During Ids 
tenure, several very successful art shows were held al the Center, often chaired by 
Mr, and Mis. Sieve Fisherman, Art ins from Maine and across the country dis
played lheir works, which drew large crowds and many sales. "Hiew shows usually 
coincided with Jewish Book Month; and while die art was mai^st^eri^ully displayed in 
the gym, the books were on ule in the “dlunond nmn/’.


